
HL2027 3D Image Reconstructon ann Analysis in Menicine – VT2019

Students: 21, Answer count: 12, Answer frequency: 57%

https://docs.google.co//for/s/d/1ydd55h8Tm1JHF50iEEEvoUJH2qqBPlloPlv8Tuv7qd2dhhk8TM88T/

oiEewanalytcs

Students results: A: 4 (19%), B: k (28T.k%), C: 3 (14.3%), D: 4 (19%), E: 3 (14.3%), 5x: 1 (4.7%)

Analysis of the responses:

1. LearniEng experiEence

 In general the tendency of the answers was posiEtoe except for the questons: “I was able to get 

support iEf I needed iEt”. mhe questons wiEth low scores fro/ 2018T were iE/prooed.

 In the co//ents, the students requiEred co/plaiEned on the worv load. mhiEs co//ent was 

expected iEn 2018T, but was only reported thiEs year.

2. I/age reconstructon /odule

 In general, the students are satssed wiEth the teachiEng actoiEtes of thiEs /odule wiEth so/e roo/ 

for iE/prooe/ent for the laboratons of the Cm /odule.

 mhe students suggested /aviEng labs easiEer and the sliEdes of Cm less co/plex. 

3. I/age restoraton /odule

 Students suggest correctng the exerciEses iEn class. mheiEr co/plexiEty should be lowered.

4. I/age regiEstraton /odule

 Students suggest iE/prooiEng the sliEdes and correctng the exerciEses iEn class.

5. I/age seg/entaton /odule

 Students suggest cooeriEng less topiEcs iEn the sliEdes and aooiEd nu/eriEcal co/putatons iEn exerciEses 

and /ooe the/ to the labs.

k. I/age analysiEs /odule

 mhey suggest the sa/e as for iE/age seg/entaton

7. General questons

 Students co/plaiEn wiEth the worvload

 So/e students suggest iE/prooiEng/aooiEdiEng “sll the gaps” style iEn labs 

 mhey suggest iE/prooe/ents iEn the organiEzaton of the course and connectons a/ong /odules.

 So/et/es the leoel of the exerciEses was too hiEgh and the labs too low 

 mhe /odel lecturehexerciEsehlab was appreciEated

 mhe best teachiEng actoiEtes were the labs and the projects

 FaoiEng fewer /iEniEexa/s was suggested

 Access to the seroers was not possiEble for the second project

Acton plan:

mhiEs iEs the second t/e the course iEs ofered afer re/odeliEng. mhiEs year eoeryone iEnooloed iEn the 

course worved on iE/prooiEng theiEr speciEsc parts of the course that were criEtciEzed. 5ro/ the 

questonnaiEre, such parts were iE/prooed thiEs year. mhe responses of the students are iEn general 

posiEtoe whiEch /eans that our aiE/s were largely attaiEned. mhus, the /aiEn structure of the course wiEll 
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re/aiEn next year. mhe /aiEn iEssues raiEsed by the students thiEs year are related to the worvload and 

the leoel of exerciEses and labs.

5ro/ the course eoaluaton, there are speciEsc poiEnts we /ust iE/prooe for next year:

 Organizaton: 

h We diEd all the planned changes afer the eoaluaton iEn 2018T.

h mhe reconstructon and restoraton /iEniEexa/s wiEll be co/biEned as well as the 

seg/entaton and analysiEs ones. 

h So/e labs wiEll be lef optonal to the students

h Restoraton wiEll be taught before reconstructon and these two /odules wiEll be /odiEsed

to /ave the/ /ore aliEgned

 Teaching actiites:

h mhe structure lecture h> exerciEse h> lab was iEn general well accepted a/ong students, so 

we wiEll contnue wiEth the sa/e /ethodology.

h M8ore guiEdance wiEll be giEoen iEn the exerciEses. mhey wiEll be reoiEsed to /ave the/ /ore 

worvable.

h mhe desiEgn of eoery lab wiEll be assessed//odiEsed iEn order to balance the a/ount of 

“slliEng the gaps” type of exerciEses wiEth /ore open questons.

h mhe responsiEble of eoery /odule wiEll assess iEf iEt iEs possiEble to reduce the nu/ber of 

cooered topiEcs and iEncrease the depth of so/e.

 Learning eniironment:

h Last year so/e concerns were raiEsed wiEth respect to the queston: “the at/osphere on 

the course was open and iEnclusiEoe”. 5ro/ the eoaluaton, thiEs iEs perceiEoed as the /ost 

releoant iEssue any/ore. Stll we wiEll be oiEgiElant on thiEs iEssue next t/e.

h We wiEll encourage the use of electroniEc plator/s to giEoe /ore support to the students  

fro/ teachers, mAs and other students.


